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Sold For Cash Leased on Time.

J. P. Williams & Son,
S. St., Shenandoah,
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OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
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children, gents.
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Fine Melton, and Covert Overcoats.
shades, sizes, qualities.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits.
line good

beginners

Undorwcar.

new lot of tinhoIter
renovate that lounge or
cuair. o iiavc mem.

23 Main st.

TT HIS is our first season handl
; TTr 1,,,
but the best makes. Every
customer must be or

we give you your money. We aim
to have y.ou need in

up your stove.

business and intend to con

Camel's Hair, Natural

Prop

duct it in the future, it a We can safely say that we
give you a full dollar's value for every dollar you invest. You will
find our prices lower than.

Wool, Fleece Lined.

A of Shoes.
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38 North Main Street.Watson
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Our Meat. We Sell the Best
New
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selection.

Norm

pleased

setting

Hardware

clothing

Flannels,

MARRY LEVIT,
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making specialty.

elsewhere.
Medicated

Full Lino

NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS.
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We have just received
Choice New Fruits.

New Prunes. New Figs Dates
New
New Muscatel

New Seeded and
New Currants.

New Evaporated
NEW PEEL.

NEW JAMAICA ORANGES,

New Mackerel.

Strictly

MAHANOY CITY.

UPHCUSTgRY

Kersey

Building;.

Bazar,

everything

SWALM'S
Store.

Seedless Raisins

stock

and
Valencia Raisins.

Raisins.

Cleaned
Peaches.

CITRON LEMON
SWEET

mince Only.
Buckwheat Flour.

Cranberries

KEITER'S

FRATERNAL GATHERING.

Illclul Vl.lt I'nlil to the Loral Itnjwl Ar- -

eauuin Lodge.
Tho regular meeting of SheuandoAh Ooun- -

oil No. 1377, Royal Armnmn, In Egan'a hull
lat evening, ws of unusual interest. Omnd
Vice lUgent Wllllntn II. Druckemlller, or
Sunbury, and Dr. Jolm A. House, special rep-

resentative, paid the Council an official vfilt,
which culminated In a very profitable and

ujoyablo Before adjournment
tku visitors inado able addresses un Id aim,
principles, progiess and achievements of the
Koyal Arcanum, each of which were Heartily

pplauded.
Upon the close of the Council s session trie

visitors wore escorted to Ulokert's dinning
rooms, whore a banquet was served and a
couplo of hours were spent in social Inter-
course. The banquet was an excalleul one
and tho service no le Inferior. The menu
embraced oysters, roast chicken, beef and
veal, all tho vegetables In season, numerous
sldo dishes and relishes, pie, ice oream, cake,
coffee, sherry and cigars.

The visiting ollichtls made enthusiastic ac
knowledgment of tho reception accorded
them and complimented Shenaudoah Council

pon the prosperity it is enjoying.
1 he members of the Council iu attendance

were MeiHtu. William Stoin, Adam iloyd, T.
Davics, Marshal Itaugb, A. D. liable.

oseph Hlnks, Moses Owens, J. J. I'rive, T.
. Broughall, William H. Baugb, Dr. D. Jolm
rice, W. II. Zimmerman, Charles Strousu,

Alexander Kincaid, V. J. Seltzer. C. C. II.
Klrliu. William Itooves, K. W. Wildo, V. J.
WatKius, E. C. Mallck, . Austock, W. J.
Jaeolo and James L. Morgan.

The Royal Arcanum is now In the twenty- -

third year of Its oxistenco and has a meinber- -
ihip of 101,000, with a total insurance of

1250,000,000 in force. It has an emergency
fund $000,000 which Is distinct from other
assets of about a million and a half. Over
$4,000,000 is puid out annually in death bene.
fits to bulders of certificates, which are issued
n classes of 1 1,000, $3,000 and 23,000. Tho

latter is the maximum of insurance issued
by tho organization to any one member.

TllUATlUUAIu

".A nACIIKLUK OIKL."

A new definition of "A lJachelor Girl,'
from "Tho Bachelor's Baby." A bachelor
girl is an understudy of An ludl-
vidual who does her own thinking. One
who nover throws up the sponge, on the
liberty of trottlnc in single harness. Is not
a clinging vlue, keeps up a power house of
reason, is healthy, and not
afraid of wearing her own last name. "The
Bachelor Girl" will face a man or a mouse,
believes in her virtue, her mother, tho Star
Spangelcd Banner, the constitution of the
United States, and the declaration of inde
pendence. The above company will upposr
at terguson's theatre this evening.

UNDER TUB DOME "
"Under the Dome," tho most pretentious

of the Carter plays, will appear
theatre on Friday evculng next. Asa play
it Is said to be far superior to any thins turned
out br this successful author heretofore. It
is a high class naval comedy drama, abso
lutely free from cheap sensationalism and
palpable appeals to thb gallery. Not a shot is
tired throughout tne play, with the excep
tion of tho admiral's salute fired by tho U. S,
man of war in honor of the flag ship Tren
ton. The scenery is both effectlvo and
abundant and the play is being interpreted
by a competent cast.

Now carpets and linoleums at Fricke's
carpet store.

The Sleterolo Display.
The meterolo display did not put In an ap

pearance last night, and may not appear to
night. The astronomers say that all wo can
do is to watch aud wait. Meanwhile you can
Test easy and confident that you will not miss
the dazzling show. Chief of Police Murphy
has accepted the Herald's suggestion and
will seo that the people of Shenandoah are
wakened from their slumbers. When the
"shooting meteors" first put in their appear
anco tho police will sound the fire bell several
taps at long intervals, to distiuguish-i- t from
the regular fire alarai. Bear in mind, there
fore, that tho tapping of tho fire bell In this
manner one tap at long intervals docs not
necessarily mean fire, but Is only to notify
our poople of the arrival of the shower of
meteors.

0 copies sheet musio for 23 cents this week
only; big selectlpn. Urumm's. lw.tr

"A Wise Woniau."
An ovent of exceptional interest is the

future engagement at Forgusou's theatro of
A Wise Woman," a musical comedy farce

in three acts. ' It is said that the instan
taneous hit the piece made has led to the
cancellation of many one-nig- stands in
which it was booked so as to enable tho man
ager to accept contracts offered in tho Urged
cities. The engagement in this town will be
kept, as Manager Dan. Ferguson has an iron
clad contract to that effect.

At Kaler Opera House.
"A Battle-Scarre- d Hero" will appear this

evening at Kaior's Opera House, Mahauoy
City, with comedian Bert Coote in the lead
ing role. Manager Quirk Gives bis personal
assurance that the play aud the company ii

first-clas- They played at Pottsville last
night, and the Journal says it was the
"cleverest farce comedy that has been staged
In VotUvillo for years, full of humor puro
and It

Not the Prosecutor.
Ed, Herald : I desire to say that the use

of my namo as the prosecutor in the caso
against Henry . and Ellen M. Fisher,
charged with arson, was done without my
consent. I did not bring tho prosecution and
oniy appeared as a witness.

Joseph J. KnirrLE.
Shenandoah, Nov. 16, 1690.

llreuuau'tf Cafe.
John McGreln, of Philadelphia, the noted

music. in. Is now at Dan, Brenuau s rafo,
Drop in and hear him and you'll not regret
It.

Vodestrlaus Menaced.
While passing along Centre street this

morning a gentleman had his clothing soiled
by the. splashing of mud from tho street,
caused by tho reckless throwing of a keg by
a man who was engaged in loading a wagon

Bcliool Hoy liJured,
Michael, son of Anthony

of South Peach alley, had his loft leg
fractured yesterday by being knocked down
by companions ho was playing with while on
his return from school.

Many Shoe Wearer Wanted.
The Boston Factory Shoe Storo wants

every reader of the Hebald to load its "ad"
In another column of 's issue. A
regular daughter In prices of their stock of
shoes await you. Tho "ad" contains fact;
only.

Scalp I tceruted.
Adam Kupshnlskl, of South Pear alley,

sustained a severe laceration of the scalp yes.
terday by a fall of coal at the Ellangowun
colliery. His Injuries were dressed by Dr.
W. N. Stein,

OUKT AT

POTTSVlIikE

Many Cases Disposed of and Many More

WaUlnjr Trial.

HE COAL DJflE MURDER CASE ON.

The Murder Was Cemmitttd Over Four
Years Ago-T- he Victim Stabbed to

Death Alleged Coafetsloa-Nea- rly

Fifty Othsr cases Heard
By Jurits.

Pottaville, Nov. 19. George Mareseu, ngeil
33 years, was pltrvd on trial before Judge
Hennlng this morning, charged with the
murder of Michael jSoerecsk, of Coal Dale,
on May 33, 1806, try subbing him iu a
vital pHrt. The victim lived until tho next
morning, but MaranM ran away and was not
arrested until about fx weeks ago, after he
nan reiurneu and loMted at iAnsfurd. Con-
stable William WhlWsn, of Lausford, made
the arrest.

Tho first witness called was Justice George
Hughes, of Coal Dale. He identified tho
knifo used.

A. C. Thomas, a Iinsford merchant, said
tho accused had confessed In tho lockup that
ho killed the vlcllnltmt that he did it iu self- -

defense. He said the prisoner aud his brother
and others were figntlug iu front of a house
nnd the prisoner had told him that he went
to keep his brother from harm, tliat the man
killed attacked Marczcn and the latter
claimed to have used the knife iu self-d- e

fense.
Michael Domle, a fellow hoarder of the

prisoner, testified that the knife nroduced
belonged to tho prisoner and tho latter kept
it in his trunk. He testified to a fight on
tho night of tho assault and said ho under
stood the prisoner, was in it, although ho did

1. : m, ' f. - . '..uuirauiiu. .me wuuess was ai auotuer
tight Inside the house.

'1 lie case is still on.
CRIMINAL COURT.

Judges Beohtel. Marr and Hennine
dijposed of tho following oases, the
three courts being kept runuiug yester
day afternoon, owiug to the fact that wit
nesses aud principals were in attendance,

nd this would not permit an adjournment
to attend the funeral of the late County
Treasurer Davis.

George Sawickt, surety, oath of Joe La- -
zonsklj caso dismissed; prosecutor, Lazonski,
to pay tho costs.

Androw Stcnkavago, surety, oatli of Frank
Durky; caso dlsmissod, prosecutor for costs.

Charles Sudwig.'mallcloui mischief, oath of
Mary kulon; not guilty, prosecutor for costs,

David X,eInIngor, convicted of assault and
battery, oath of Dr. Killer Arkes. was sen
tenced by Judgo Bechtel to pay a f 15 fine
aud the costs. The jury bad recommended
mercy.

Oscar Keston, burglaiy and larceny, oath
ot t'uaries-aorKQWic- not guilty.

Y alter Smith, surety, oath of Lewis Rich
rus, caso uisnussca, ine ueteuuant to pay

the costs.
Joo Mergewicz, surety and drunkenness.

oath of Adam Korsack; case dismissed, pros
ecutor to pay costs.

Gabriel Armanti, drunkenness, etc.. oath
of JUko lEoniak; caso dismissed, prosecutor
for costs.

Iouis Azukis, assault and battery to rape.
oath of Andio Gabsta ; not guilty, prosecutor
tor costs.

Mary A. Lintus, assault and battery and
surety, oath of Annie Miller ; not guilty, de-- .

lendant to pay costs.
Stiney Rallam, Stlney Borhoskl and Will-

lam Stenklewicz, assault and battery, oath of
Jonn jsarsavacn ; not guilty, William Stenk
lewicz to pay the costs.

Mrs. Eva Reklitcs, larceny as bailee, oath
of George Nowllsky ; guilty.

David Howard, disorderly conduct, oath of
Airs. Margaret Howard ; case dismissed at
cost of prosecutrix.

James Hutton, surety, oath of Elleu Hut-
ton ; case dismissed at cost of prosecutrix.

William Uriillibs, nuisance, oath of Ann
Griffiths; court directed the defendant to pay
a $5 fine, the costs, and to give a 300 bond to
keep the peace for two years.

Thomas Polokonis and Peter Summon
avage, libel, oath of Joseph A. Anderson; not
guilty, county for imu.

Matt. Uouser, surety, oath of Henry
liecKor; case dismissed at cost of tho prosecu
tor.

William and Mary Hesse, surety, oath of
Ellen Tobin; cases dlsmissod at cost of county,
as to court costs only.

William Reese, vagrancy, dec . oath of
John U. Mullln; not guilty, county for coats,

William Shields, mailjoup mischief, oath
of John Casper; not guilty, prosecutor for
costs.

Michael O'Neal, surety, oath of William
Walters; guilty; costs and SO days.

George kardshefky, assault and battery.
oath of Adam Merklewlcz; not guilty, but
pay the costs.

Joseph ulk-z- . indecency, oath of German
Gregory; guilty; f 1 fine, costs and 90 days,

Con. Leonard was found guilly of aggra
rated assault aud battery. &c.. and not
guilty of assault and battery to kill, oath of
Morris and Bridget Buckley, hut was recom
mended to the mercy of the court.

In the liquor cases Iu which Con. Leonard
was the defendant and the Grand Jury
Ignored tbo bills, the constable was In
structed by Judge ileunlng to Investigate the
ownership of the property involved, and to
bring suit agalust tho owners for violating
the liquor laws.

Mary Brown, larceny as baileo, oath of
Win. Augstadt ; verdict of not guilty taken,
the District Attorney stating that the de-

fendant should kave been Indicted for
larceny.

Jacob Vaillnglys, assault and battery, oath
of Joe Vilcoski ; not guilty, prosecutor for
costs.

Miko Albert, assault and battery, of
Eva Albert, not guilty, prosecutor fur costs.

A motion for a new trial was made In the
case of Aaron Miller convicted of soiling un
wholesome meat, oath of Frederick Curl.
Tho Jury recommended Miller to mercy,

Christopher llazeltine assault, desertion
aud t, oath of his wife; caso dis-
missed at cost of prosecutrix.

4bsojltely
Mokes the food more

rovu SAKma

Patrick Murray, surety, path of Martin
Tallett; enee dieinlssed at cost of prosecutor.

Frank NowlsU, William Cndilts and Pierce
SimnvHRo, surety, oath of Raymond Ura.u-Oht- ;

am dlsmli at eost of proeeeutor.
Chrlotlan SclMrfT, aesault aud battery, tfotb

of John Foley; gallly, with recotBitiendattoti
to mercy; cost and 17 days from date.

Frank Atitanavat, surety, oath of Steve
Tunlll; ease dismissed at eost of proseeutor.

John Magutre, and surety,
oath of bis wife; raw dismissed at her oust.

Michael Shluko. surety, oath of Little
Kovtl; on so dismissed at eost of prosecutrix.

Christian Sohnttr, surety, oath of Michael
Murphy; case dismissed at cost of the de-
fendant.

George Bowlis and John Fox. both of
Shenandoah, charged with surety of the
peace by Mrs Ellen Fisher, were releMed by
direction of the court. Tho court costs were
put on tho county. The witnesses' few were
disallowed. Mrs Fisher Is the woman who
was acquitted of a charge of anon.

A Sbeuaudoah chicken stealing am was
called before Judge Ileunlng this morning.
Chief of Polica Murphy testified to the arrest
of Joseph Ttitkiewicc by Watchman Creary.
and the latter told how he arrested tho ac-

cused and Gus Bolsko, who has since ran
away. Creary swore Bolsko snapped a re
volver at blin and the officer fired a shot into
the air to scare the men. The men had a
bag containing six chickens and same from
tho dlreetion of St. Nicholas, where fowl bad
been stolen from one Andrew Pako. The
latter testified tho ohickeus were worth $15,
but wheu pressed to detail the value ho said
his wife could do that better. The oaseis
still on.

TRUE BILLS.

The Grand Jury has banded in the follow- -

ng additional true bills : J. M. Rittenbouse,
adultery, oath of Philip Anderson; Annie
Rice, larceny, etc., oath of Philip Anderson;
William Amellewiczand Charlee Radaiewicz,
selling adnlteratod food, oath of Robert M.
Simmors; Thomas Buguess, assault and bat
tery, oath of William Herman; LIziIo
Snyder, larceny, etc, oath of Philip Ander-
son; Horaco S. Rummel, Henry Smith and
James I. Machemer, forcible entry, detainer.
etc., assault and battery, oath of George
Nclsc.hwedcr; Franklin B. Mull, selling
adulterated milk, oath of Robert M. Simmers;
Paul Buskewicz and Haruiin Pazlnansky,
assault and battery, oath of John Chuzes;
Thomas Vaughan, assault and battery, oath
of Henrietta Ross; Michael Baranowsky,
assault and battery, oath of Fannie Antouo- -

vich; John Czaphkowski, malicious mischief.
oath of Andro Ynosko; Gust. Balska and
Joseph Belkevicz, larceny, etc., oath of
Andro Palso; Aleck Kursiewicz. assault aud
battery, oath of Anthony Stulsewicz; Ed
ward Burnis, cheating boarding housekeeper,
oath of Elizabeth Armit; George and Richard
Jones, assault and battery, oath of Abe. Gold
man; Louis Kamarowskl, assault and battery.
oath of William Wusczyxlzunski; Joseph
Murowski, Lladek Sarokaaud Paul Raczis,
assault and battery, oath of Stain Langowski;
John L. Roberts, assault, oath of Harriet A.
Johnson; David Davis, assault, oath of Uulda
Dresb; Ralph Antilsk and Steve Charot,
larceny, etc., oath of John Spiko; Patrick
Donlan, assanlt and battery, oath of
James Amos; John Knipp, Jr., assault
aud battery, oath of Gertrude Minue;
William Dengler, betrayal, oath of Sallle
Ladenberger ; Patrick Doyle, assault aud bat
tery, oath of John Mitchell ; Stiney Prlbulis,
larceny, oath of Steve Crustlck ; r rank Cra
rnus, assault and battery, oath of Maggio
Sherman ; Mike Yurkczls, alias Willitm Ju- -
Hs, perjery, onthof John J. Cardln ; Simon
Tomelavage, violating the marital laws, oath
of Joe PItkus ; Peter Butkewlcz, larceny,
oath of Frank Dungal; Paul Hatches, assault,
oath' of Mickolena Zemanonsky ; Michael
Kissakavage and five others, assault and
battery to kill, oath of Joo Pitkns; Andrew
Dragalls, assault, oath of Joo Pitkus; George
Nawales, assault, oath of John Smygeni;
Thomas Mangam, assault, oath of Anthony
Szenkowskl; Thomas Mcllale, robbery, oath
of Rebecca Castou; Thomas Mcllale and throe
others, burglary, entry, etc., oath of M. M
Burke; Frank and Lizzie Roberts, assault,
oath of Sarah A. Johnson; Stiney Wierdciski,
assault, oath of Peter Matulomls; William H,
Osman, maliciously tearing down a fence,
oath of A. Uildonbrandt: John Zanas, carry
ing concealed deadly weapons, oath of Will
lam Paltonavage.

hot true bills and prosecutors for costs
William Putonavage and William Oscelus
larceny, oath of John Zenius ; Simon Mor- -
kiewicz, assault, oath of Anthony Sczula
kowski ; George F. Leitzel, selling liquor on
Sunday, oath of Martin Nolan ; George F,
Leitzel and threo others, assault, oath of
Martin Nolan ; Caroline Kunlg, assault, oath
of Michael Litunavage ; Mary Doane, main,
taining a public nuisance, oath of Daniel
Sweeney ; August Mcrglowicz, assault, oath
of Joe Lazowski ; Thomas Kotcharowski,
cheating boarding house keeper, oath of Mrs,
A. Daltos ; Martin Morris, assault, oath of
Peter Dzuntako ; Georgo Joseph and George
Walter, hawking and peddling.

Not true bills ; Kjiolnonas Mickshes, lar
ceny, oath of Joseph -- Mlckhas ; Patrick Mc-

Gulre, larceny as bailee, oath of F. J. Bren
nan.

Anthony Barrett, Jr., assault and battery
on oath of Anthony Barrett, Sr., not true
bill and county for costs.

MABRIAOE LICENSES.
Robert J. Hoffman and Carrie E Splndler,

both of Schuylkill Uaveu.
Joseph James and Kate Sweigert, both of

Schuylkill Haven.
Frederick W. Hillics, of Wm. Penn, and

Mary Yagalaurcz, of Shenandoah.
William F. Paul, of Port Carbon, and

Elizabeth Paul, of St. Clair,
Hugh Teo and Lizzie Goff, both of Shea

andoab.
Andrew Mozura and Kate Slmallchutis,

both of Mahanoy City.
Simon Erbe and Laura Wink, both of

Tamaqua.
DEEDS RECORDED.

Stephen Gubrl to Heury Walter and others.
premises In Nelson City.

Stephen Gubrl to Wm. F. Horn, premises
In Nelson City.

Lewis B. Waltser and wife to Margaret
Kemple, premises in Curabola.

Jacob Boltz and others to William K. Boltz
and others, premises in Port Carbon.

William K. Boltz, and wife, to J. 8. New
hart, premises in Port Carbon.

Port Carbon Manufacturing Company to
to J. S. Newbart, premises in Port Carbon,

OHAROED,
Justice Dcvluo, of Combola, Is held under

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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ure
delicious and wholesome
powocs Co., New York.
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THE BEEP I

amburg-Ainerio- an Linor Patrin
in Danger of Destruction.

ALL THE PASSENGERS SES0UGD.

C'nplnlH rrohlloh nnd HI Ilrnvn Crmv,
However, Itmtlnln oil llonrtl tile Vw
el nnd Will ltinlenvur to Hun Her

Ashoro un the llenoli.
London, Nor. 1$. The Ilnralrarg- -

Amsilcftii line steamer I'strU, Cap-
tain Frohllch. which left Nwr York
Nor. 4 for Hamburg and naweil tb
Lizard on Tueaday. I on fire near
Dover. All the passenger wore rfta--
cued and have arrived at Dover.

The KuMian steamer Ceres sighted
the I'atria, showing signals of distress

nd demanding Immediate help, about
12 miles from North Hinder lightship.
The liner was enveloped In smoke.

uttlnc on full steam, the Ceres soon
reached the I'atrla, and sending; a boat
learned that Captain Frohllch was In
urgent need of assistance.

The boats were got out, and with
graat difficulty all the Patria's passen
gers, numbering ISO, were transferred
to the Ceres, which proceeded for
Dover, where she arrived Just before
midnight.

Francis W. Prescott. tho United
States consul at Dover, wm Immedi-
ately notified, and he consulted with
the harbor authorities, who arranged
to send out the harbor tug Lady Vita,

men brought the rescued ashore.
Among the saved are many ladies and
children, as well as six babes In arms.

The hurry of the rescue waa Indicat
ed by the fact that most of them wero
enveloped In blankets only. They
were rapidly distributed among the
hotels or sent to the sailors' home, and
everything possible Is being done for
their comfort.

According to Interviews with some
of the passengers, which elicited the
fact that most of tbem are American
citizens who have come for a vacation
In Europe, all wen ordered on deck
nt 6 o'clock Wednesday morning, when
they were Informed that a disastrous
fire had broken out among the aeneral
cargo, and as the crew were unable to
master It the captain said he consid-
ered It advisable for the passengers
to take to the boats.

At this time It was evident that the
fire had obtained a thorough hold upon
the cargo. Smoke and flames were
ascending with overpowering force and
causing the greatest alarm. The crew,
according to several passengers, work
ed I. .io heroes In their endeavors to
keep tho flames under, but the great
quantity of Unseed among the cargo
nnd the oil supplied by this made all
their efforts hopeless.

There was very Ereat excltemont
among tho women and children, but
tho oxample set by the coolness of
Captain Frohllch nnd the crow had a
calming effect on tho passengers gener-
ally.

The boats were promptly got over
the side, the crew working as If they
were at drill. The safety of the ladles
and the children were tho flrst consid
eration. As tho Are had by this time
consumed the greater part of the pas-
sengers' belongings they had to get
Into the boats as they had come up
from their bunks, and some wero In
very Hcht raiment.

The scene was a striking one. with
some touching aspects, as husbands
and fathers parted from wives and
children. Although everything was
curried o"t -- dr h" most rrvlne con
dltlons, thanks to the great coolnoea
of the captain and crew, there was no
panic, all of the passengers being got-
ten Into the lioats and Into two fish
ing boats said to belong to Yarmouth,
which had come up m the meantime.

Just as this had been effected the
Ceres was sighted. She picked up all
tho Patrlas passengers The Ceres of
fered also to take off Captain Frohllch
and the crew, but the latter preferred
to remain by the vessel so long as
there was any chance of saving her,
although there was the greatest danger
In doing so, her hull being red hot at
the time, nnd there being every evi
dence that sho would burn for a con
sldernble period.

The passengers iny they learned
form the officers that Captain Frohllch
hopes to put his steamer ashore at
some point on the coast where there
will he a possibility of salving hf r. The
scheme Is a bold one, that does credit
to a gallant crew.

Cut price sale now on at Frteke's carpet
store.

Itetltiee the Number ot Deputies.
It Is said that the Taxpayers' Association

will make an eltbrt to have reduced the
number of clerks in the court bouse offices,
olaimlng that the number now employed in
some ofllcee is entirely disproportionate to the
amount of work to be performed. The
salaries of deputies will also be reduced if
the Association can accomplish it; and that
the chiefs In tho otpi-e- be compelled to at
tend personally to their duties instead of
assigning everything to subordinates. The
Association last year made an effort to re
duce the number of deputies in the District
Attorney's office, but failed. Mr. McLough-
lin, when he assume office, it is said, will
ouly appoint two deputies.

To Cure u Uolil In Ou liny
Take Laaatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 36o

Dtnle That She llloped.
MIm Bertha Waguer, who eloped with

R Ur-eb- from Pottsville, lias returned
houic. Graeher deserted her at Johnstown
and Heiit further wast The parents of Miss
U..r provided means for her to coma back

homo-- Tho young lady denies, however,
that she wat a party to an elopement, stattug
tn..i ho merely went away seeking employ-
nieut.

llUECiiAM'e Pills for stomach and liver Ills,

Pit KB --UNCIIES

ClIAB. E ADZIEWICZ'S.

Rice soup will be served, free, to all patrons

WEEKS.
Potato salad and frankfurta

rooiB's,
Cold lunch will be served, free, to all pa

rou to.ulgut.

IV! AX LEV T S

Will buy heavy fleeced
lined underwear iu
all colors. Shirts or
drawers.

Will buy a nice

$1.00 shirt or drawers in
the beat of camel's
lnir goods.

MKDICATHD RIJD FLANNELS.
NATURAL WOOL.

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WOOL.

Gent's half hose, all kinds,
at lowest prke.

Our hats and neckwear are inter-

esting for every buyer
Remember we sell the genuine

Stetson hat.

HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

;NEW ARRIVALS
FOR OUR

HE GOODS DEPflRTMENL

ORSET COVERS.

Fine Muslin, plain yoke, toe.
Fine Musliu, lace yoke, 15c.
Fine Muslin, 21(1. lace OtlY 22c
Fine Musliu, V yoke tucks,

seeming & embroidery, 25c
Fancy yoke, lace aud embroid-

ery, lace trimmed, 49c.

DRAWERS

Misses and Ladies', 1 to 8,
- - - ioc to 23c.

Ladies' Umbrella Drawers,
fine cambric, three tucks,
fancy ruffle, deep lace trim-
med at - - 49c.

A special, deep embroidery,
trimmed ruffle, hemstitch-
ed, 53c.

A beauty, four tucks and 6in.
fine open embroidery, 67c.

Large Size Drawers, 39c.

CHEMISE.
Fancy inserting, square yoke,

trimmed with ruffle and
lace, - - 69c.

Fancy insertion, square yoke,
tucked and trimmed, 39c.

GOWNS.
Ladies' Gowns, six tucks, lace

insertion, ruffled neck aud
sleeves, - - 49c.

One with fancy yoke, ruffled
and open insertion, 57c.

SKIRTS --as,
Fine cambric, 13 in deep,

double ruffle of lace, $1.49
Deep embroidery ruffle, $1.23
Deep lace and insertion ruffle

at $1.27
WWVWVWWWW

"TiieHub."
NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Car- -

pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardln Street.

THE ONLY
PLACE--f

In town to buy Ulmer's Saus-
age, Head Cheese and Pudding.

FRESH EVORY DAY.

Don't forget to ask for your
Trading Stamp with each cash
purchase, excepting sugar and
flour.

Drop in and examine our fanrv
candies and fruits, just in for the
noiitlays.

New Citrou, Lemon Peel and
Oranire Peel. Raisins and eurrnnts
and anything you want in our line.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET,


